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P?.-COMPARATIVE E X A i l I I N A T I O N  OW C U L T I V A T E D  A N D  UNCUCTI-  
V A T I D  OY8TSZB8, WITII. T€I& VIIEW T O  DETEKMINJC T M E  NUM- 
BER WPPIICHI. D U R l N G  THE M I l S S T  YIEAK, T O O K  ][.A=” I N  IEEPICO- 
IPBIDTIQN.‘ 

By Dr. I?. P. C. PPOEK. 

I have alroaily montioned in this report thibt in my in~cstiga~tions of 
the genital organs of the oyster I had not had an opportunity to &scer- 
tain the number of individuals which produce young ones during the 
first year. At the same tiino I advanced the opinion that it  \vas very 
likely possible that in this respect there mas a noticeable difference 
betmeen cultivated and uncultivated oysters. ~ 

Baron Groeninx van Zoelen and Baron G. H. Olifl‘ord, oyster cultiva- 
tors on the East Schelde, after reading my statement, offered me a suffi- 
ciont quantity of oysters OF both kinds for making comparative studies. 
This offer, which was particularly agreeable to me, and which I could 
not appreciate too higmy, was eagerly accepted by me. ,Toward tho 

. end of June, 1853, I received 200 oystersfrom a locality where cultivated 
oysters had uninterruptedly been planted for a number of years; and 
also 200 oysters gathered in waterst belonging to an oyster region 
which they had rented for years, but  where no oysters had ever been ’ 
planted. I. confined my investigations to these 400 oysters, although 
more were offered me. In my opinion a larger number-sag 800- 
would not have formed 4 more reliable basis for my conclusions; and, 
moreover, my time was too limited to extend these investigations very 
much. They have, therefore, only 8 comparatively small valne as re- 
gards the comparison between cultivated qnd uncultivated oysters. I 
nererthelcss duterrniqed to publish tho results of my investigations, 
because I deem it important to ascertain exactly the condition of the 
sexual organs of a, certain number of oysters a t  the be@nning of the 
period of reproduction. 

I a p  by no means tho first to appreciate the importance of similar in- 
vestigations, nor am I tho first to make them. Not to go back to older 
authors, I must refer to Mr. Gerbei and Professor Mobius. Mr. Gerbe 

* “ Vergelijkmd onderzoek van pkweeEtc en in hot wild opgegroeide” oeatera, inggeeteld 
bopalirg valc he$ aantal dat per jaar  aan de vooriplanttg deelneemt. From Tgdaohrift der 
Nederlandeoke Diwkundige Perceniging, Supplement No. 1, Leyden, 1E83-84. Trms- 
latod from the Dutch by HERMAN JACOBSON. 

t These waters Pro d l e d  ‘( Geul; ’’ they are situated northeast of Yerseke, and their 
depth is about 33 feet. 

$ Z. Gerbe : (( Apiittide qu’ont lea lcuultrea de 80 rproduire db la prernihe an:8e,” in 
Revue 4 Magae. do Zoologic pure et applipuOeJ 3d series (GuBrin-MBneville, pmf& Iv, 
1876. 
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eude;trored to solre the problem whether orsiers already protluce young 
ones during the tbeiirst xear of their life, and he Ioundamoi1g435 one- 
year,oltl oysters 35 vhich had spawn in their brxiichiz, 127 which liad 
eggs in  the ovaries, and  189 hariiig spermatozoa; tliere wcre, therefore, 
only S4 n-liich during this fii a t  j-ear did not show a pronounced sexual dc- 

(It remains to be secw whether thc oxsters containiug eggs 
or spei iuatozou would exercise the fiexual ihuctions during the year 
wheii t h e  investigation was madc.) Professor Iliibius" exnarined 300 
ojsters taken on afay 25, an(1 fount1 IS pcr ceiit in a stage of sexual 
development approachiiig one of' t h e  two sexes, while of the remainder 
(83 per cent) one half contained eggs, and the other half spermatozoa. 
He cldes not state what method lie pursued, which is Lo be regretted, 
because the value of the results obtained depends entirely ou this 
method. I hare, therefore, deemed it necessary io follow the s c j ~ k i ~ h a t  
difficult met+!od described below. 

Fjiat of all I ascertained tho age of ewry oyster tsat  I examined, and 
noted at the same time whether it had been talieii from a tile, from a 
shell, or from a stone. I gave a number to each oyster, while a piece of 
each was put in alcohol for further examinntip. Later I took a small 
fragment of each piece and stained it, for microscopic examination. 

The oysters examined by me were opened betfveen the lGth and 28th 
of June, and as the piece taken from each was immediately put in alco- 
hol, my examination enabled m e  to judge of' the condition of the sexual 
orgalis on the day the oysters weie opened. I must confess that the 
preparation of a similar fr~gmen t fkequently did uot answer the purliose 
and did not always J-ield i t  decisive result. Some oysters had spawn in 
the beard ; they had exercised the functions of females in the course of 
the year. Others cout:tinecl a large number of mature or nearly mature 
eggs, and would have deposited these eggs in a few days during the 
foIlowing month or 1ater.t Others again contained mature .or nearly 
mature spermatozoa; they eriileiitly were going to participate in the 
spawning process during tho season. 011 the sther hand, orsters con. 
taining young cells producing eggs, and mother cells of spermatozoa, 
possessing, therefore, the two elements in a rudimentary state of de- 
velopment, are i n  a ~ t n g o  when it  ja extremely difficult to ascertaiu 
whether they will take part in the spawning process of the season, aud 
what their function mill be. According RR the iiizlle or female element 
seemed to prevail, 1 determined them as being inclined to become either 
males or females. Tliere were finally some oysters (their number mas 
not very large) whose sexual organs were but little developed; it was 
impossible to state with certainty if tliese oysters .had already per- 
fornietl sexual functions, or wlietlicr thoy were i n  a sick or feeble con- 

. relopiueut. 

' 
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dition. T ~ C  1;resence in the organs of sexual products in small qunn- 
tity and in a weak state of development rnadc i t  still noso ditGcult to 
reach a conclusion; one thing, however, scorned to bc certain, that 
they had not get performed the functions of males. 

Of' 200 only 10 wcrc lost, which 10 either appeared dead when the 
sholls iwrc ol)ened, or \~~lioso shells contained iiotliing but sand, or else 
tho piece that was laid aKde spoiled becausc of the evaporation of the 
alcohol before the microscopic oxaminstion could be made. 

Th6 results obtained by :in examination of 190 oysters of each Itind 
arc given in the following table: 

A. OyRtors with mhito Hpawn ............................................ 
13. O i c t o p  with black spnwn ............................................ 
C. Oyfitcra with niatnro or naarly mature oggs ........................... 
1). oyatOl8 with matwo or tiorirly tuaturo sliorm ......................... 
IC O~stor*s  with o i ' p ~ i i ~  iuolitiod to bocomo frmalo ....................... 
F. 01 N O I H  with organs iuolinod to booomo malo ........................ 

Coudilioti of sornul organs. 

11 10 
17 12 
21 42 
16 0& 
11 7 
17 6 

Cultivatod Unoultivated 1 oystors. I oystore. ' 

Oysters with ri o ornonrly ripe oggs. .............................................. 
o y s t w s  wit,, &to spawn: ........................................................... 
0 j .s tws  with btaolc spawn.. ........................................................ 
Oysters which liad doposited spawn ................................................ 

21 
11 
17 
18 

Of the number of 190 cultivated oysters, a t  least 49 performed the 
functions of feinales, and of the uncultivated a t  least 73. These figures 
show an cxcess of 124 per cent of uncultivated oysters. The specimens 
classed under E? which are more iiuinerous as regards the cultivated 
oysters, sliould, however, properly be classed among the females, and 
the diEereiice would thorefore be less. As, moreover, aluong thoso of 
class G sever:d had doubtless adready performed tho  fuuctious of fe- 
iuales, aud as therefore there niust be more of these among 38 than 
among 10, the diEerence as it presents iteelf a t  first loses all siguificance. 
'l'he same applies to $he oysters with sperm. The excess is on the Bide 
of the uncultivated oysters, but this excess is so small that any conclu- 
hi(p based on these data would not be reliable. 

In consulting this table one thiiig will ai, once becoiue apparent, 
iiiLmc1y, that a t  a certain period of the season the cultivated oysters are 
nhcad of the uncultivated, as regards tlieir dcvelol)nicnt. Generally an 
equal nuuiber of each lriid was sent to me, so that they msy be conuid- 
crecl as hiLVillg been opened at  tho SBIIIO t i i u e .  Presuming that of those 
olassocl under G 0110 half Iiwl pe~fornied the functions of fcmales, the 
oystcrs which had already performed these functions and those which 
were about to perform-them should be classified as follows: 

Culti- 
vatod. 

Woulti. 
vated. 

42 
19 
12 
6 

__I 
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The table shows sufficieutly that iu the specimens which were exam. 
iiicil the cullir:ited oSsters exceeded the nwnltirated. This obscwa- 
tion is cunfi~~iietl by the :tbsertiou of oyster cultivakors, riamely, that 
uiicultivatrd oysters deposit their sp:twn later than the cultivated. In 
oyster regioiis where it is certain that the large mass of spamu to be 
gathered coims from uncultivated oysters, the tiles arc! laid sonm time 
after those placed in regions destined for cultivated oysters. 

As regards the age whioh is necessary for reproduction, ins investi- 
getions did not lead to any ilefinitcl resrilt, because ~iearly all the oystery 
which I received were of the same age. The majority were three or 
four years old, and some two or five years old. Evan if there had been a 
greater diflerence of age, the number of oysters would have been much 
too small to yield absolutely certain resnlts as regards this question. 

In conclusion, I must state my opinion as to the manner in which 
these investigations should be carried on in order to reach a sure'result. 
The iiivestigations shoulq comnierice in March and be continued till 
October. Every rnontli about tlic saine date a suficiently largo num- 
ber (at least 100) of oysters, two ,  threc, :ind four years old, should bo 
opened-an equal iinruber of each kiucl, cultivated and uncultivated. 
An incision which will solve ell doubts as regards the sexual orgaus 
should be made iu each oyster. Only such a process would €urnish 
figures which could allow a comparison. 

Supposing for a moment that the result would be that the number 
of females did not differ muoh in each kind, it would still be incorrect 
to judge therefroni that the great mass of spawn floating about had 
not been produced by uncultivated oysters. The spawn of these latter 

- may be stronger t11;~n that Of the cultivated oyster ; and I think I may 
admit that the quantity of spawn produced by an uncultivated oyster 
is larger than that ~roduced by a cultivated o m  

We see, therefore, that iuariy so-called facts are only more or less 
weak probabilities, and that very Sew of these facts have been proved. 
The great value of earnest and accurate investigations would, especially 
in the begiiiniug, not consist iu  ptoving nl;iny facts, but rather in point- 
iiig out the direction in which these investigations should be made. 
We hare experienced sufficiertly the truth of this in studying the mode 
of life aiicl the physiolog,y of that mysterious little animal, the oyster, 
aittl any oiie mho has taliem the trouble to gather some knowledge of 
the couiplicated processes of reproduction will uot be surprised at this 
&atenlent, 

. 


